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inutes ot
Oth April

{iffDI{AilC}IESTUR TOSE COUHCIL

the Tilt+t{ C{-,}UflCIL held 1n the QUHE}] ELIZABEI'H SCHOOL,

1?$9.
G0DfiASCHESIER on

sent: - {:ounci}1or R. H, Looker (llown Idayor)
Councillors B. Doherty, i'lrs. J, loherty, P.li, l'nrster, ldr-e" fr. Hennessy'
1,[- J.. Hopklnscn, R. L i]. Hu6hes, E. Kynoch, Hrs, Itt, ]lidd]emlss, L. I'IllIer
R. $takes, A. Sursha:t,

Apnlogies were tendered on behatf or (.ouncl.Llol' C. Vane-Percy.

I{AYOR' S AXHCIUI{CEI{EilTS & C;ORRESPONDUXC$

he I'own ldayor reported on 5 occaslnns on which he had" represented the
ivic ,trapacity,
he'Iswn }layor reported orr hls fnrthcnmin6 vlslt to Russla, and it was
}:at a plcture oi a Godmanchester scelle, tn be nbtalned by Coulclllor

id be presented to the clvlc leaders ot irlurmanslc - at a cost to the
xceedlng d30.
letter trom uambridgeshire CountY Councll announced the approval of a new

nbridgeshlre Structure Fian. It was A{}REED to obtatn 2 caples of the Schedule ni
lilcatlons at #? each,

letter lrom Cambs. (.,C. 'i'ransportatlon Dept stated that Junctton warnlng lines
uld be laid at {-rowhtl1, together with centre lines'
letter lrom rlambrirlgeshtre Probatlon Servlce regardtrrg ur:rnuuntty Servlce projects

reporteel,A circular trorn Cambrldgeshtre Dept, oJ lransportatlon regarding ciosu
r part of PubI 1c Footpath No. 4 (already i-n torce.! was not the strbJect of any publ

ice, on slte or elsewhere, nnd oblectlons would be forwarded.
Ietter lrom Huntingdon ftesearch Centre confirmed that staff had been advlsed to
k parklng accorn:nndation away trom School Hl 11 and OId i'till Lane.

8/0125 TTHUTES

he fiinutes of the meetlng on the ].6th ]tarch were approved, and slgned as a correct
ecord,

/0126 YORKITG PAftTIES

atColrnty Councjl fishaol Site

nllor,rlng s le*uter lrum Twigcien Hones Ltd. statlrrg that they were unwl 111n9 tr: ag

o the use r:j the site for recreational purposes, a meetlng was amanged between Hr,
ngs af 'lwlgdens, and Counclllars Looker & Iiopkinson, Thls ellcited the cru:nent

hat no development had yet been rmde by the Councll on Butterrnel Headow' an area
vlously set asicte fnr recreation.

rther developments await luture plannlng negottatlone wlth County & Distrlct.

b) Butternel I'{eadeu

'I'own ln a

RESOLUEN
iIrs. )Iiddleml
Councll nnt

he Town Council are Eitill awaitlng a reaction trnrn
ransfer of ewnership, atter whtch the ,luestion ot
questlan of negntlations on the entrarrce 1s alsn

c)Emerqencv Flannllre

.Dlstrrct on the matter of
developrnent can be progressed.
stil1 to be resol"ved.

further meeting to date.



The lawn Clerk presented a schedule showlng the
IUdtsr9, compared to l-D*srU and 1989190 Budgets.

Accounts Payable

It vras ftEECILVEI, that the tollowing paynents be APPfiilUED,

Lawnmorrer' Servtces
Smithe Core
Arrow Colourprlnt Ltd
Itunicipal ltiutual Irrsurance Ltd
H. Shepherd
I. S. llunro
R. W, Lnoker
Cr:rnrnlssisners ot Inland Revenue
Hunts Enterprlse Agency
0. Brown
St. Itfary' s fiens Graup
Jacowe Jolnery Ltd
Oeo, C. Croasdale Ltd
Godrmnchester Crlcket Club

Recelpts and Payuents outturn

d,,

-\t Ls, 32
\180.00
r37, 95

{307,46
\a93. 25
1 37, 37
\23,92
a78, 0i,
r50,00
\60.00

1 ?1e, 50
\198r.. A9

-51.7. 50
\200.00

88/DL'27 ACCI]UHTS

lil 87 / 02Q
{b) 88/ 3,907
(ci 88l2905
rdt *9i ii106
(e ) 89i $488
(f)89/0501
(g) 89/ Ct553
ih) s9/ 0554
(J ) 8er/ 0560
(k) rjg/ 0562
(t)89/0583
(m) d!l10587
(n)89r 050t
(p) 8A/ 0592
(q) 89/ 0646
(r ) 69i 0S95
(o) 89/069t9
(t ) Bgl 07CrS

4097. 57

8BIO128 PTATNIHG A}TLICATIOTS & CORRESPOXDENCE

The undernentlon.ed appllcatlons were considered, and 1t was RESOLVED that the
Dlrector ot Plannlng be lnformed that the lown Councll recommendl -

Erection of Dwellings * London Road - Amendrnent -
Erect Itwelllng - Land adj, 3$ Sj"l-ver St. * Arnendment
Extenslon of Hartna PonI - Brtdge I'leadow - Amendment
llote1, Transport, Service Area - Ai-4/A604 iunctinn* Anendment
Change of use to taxi business * Unit 11, Rornan Say

Approva
Refusal
Refueal
RetusaL
Refusal
Refusal

Refusal

Approva
Refusal
Approva

Refusal
Approva
Approva
ReJusal
ReJueal

Access to relnstate footpath
Extenslon to Dwellin6

do do
Conversion to Restaurant

dr: do.
Temporary Ctff j"ce Site
Erect Slgn Board
Perspex Roof

do, do.
Retentlon of two noblles
Extension ta Dwell1ng
Extenslon to Dwelllng
Conversion of Barn

* Rectory Farm
- 5 Old Court Ha1l

do do da
- 5 The Causway

do.
- Eectory Farm
- London Road
- 12 Post $treet

do. do,
- County Prlroary School
- l-5 Fteld Walk
* la I'he Causeway
.. 7 Canbrldge Road - rear

Correspondence
Storage ot Pallets - Cambridge Road - Enlorcement .Fiotice * Approved
6S/063310634 The Holme * I Flats - Appeal. to be held 10th l{ay at Pathflnder
Diversiori of Publlc Fnotpatir lJo, 4. * Godnnnchester C,F. School - Approved



88/O]-?S HECREATIOfl & AHUf,ITY WJAXITG PARTY

(a) Play Equipuent
A revised. quotation is tn be requested from iiuntingdonshire Disztrlct Council for
removal" ot the nld play eqr-rlpment
Ihe question ot fencing of the new play eqrripment is to be revlewed..

(b) Amerrlty Seats
Nurnber to be increased, Insurance against thelt to be evaluated,

(c ) fiedlands
Csunclllor ]dl1Ier reported on a meetlng with Hedlands regardlng rehabilltatlon of
gravel workings. Vrltten conflrrnatlon wtll be recelved, and an outline map reques
Distrlct funding ot sone factlities is available, to augment any facltitles provl
by the Town Council.

(d)Dog Control
A notlce would be provlded at the chlldrens play area, The Dlstrj.ct Councll- should
nnw pravide advtce on byelaws etc.

(e)Lifeiruoys
An j.nventory wlll be taken, to determine r+hether replacements are requlred..

(f ) Llt.ter ts1ne
6 additional to be orderecl, when p:'lce questton le resolved wlth Distrlct,

s8/0130 GoDSPA
The Asset lransler Agreement should be completed by the end of l,fay. Quntatlona to
submltted by the Helrklng Party fsr ltems J.,;,5,4,5,6, & I2 on the Outstanding Xepa
Schedule, Item.i.4, quoted at d39,95 includrng VAl', r-ras APPRO\/ED.

SB/O13I. QUEEN EI,IflABETH SCHOOL
(a)ffiuseu$, Ihe letter lrnrn Fr"j.end.s ot Q, E. School was discussed, amd the

following Hesolutlon !{as APPEOVED.

"The followlng resolutlons are ln addlt,ion to rnlnute 8?iLLg regarding arrangements
for the apenlng ot a ],{useum i.tr the porch prthe Schonl, and as supervised by,,The
Frlends ot the Queen Elizabeth School",

t. The Councll will advlse the Hon" Secretary of "'Ihe Frleads" of all forward su
liunday bookings ae they are made.

E,'Ihe Councll agrees to "The Friend.s" havlng access to the Large HaIl of the Q.E.
S*hool on a rolling forward basis of S weeks when no addltional bookings will be
taken rn that perlcd"

(b) Improve$ents in facilltieE, booklns prncedures ctc.
A letter to the lown Mayor trtrm lhe Frlends was to have been discussed. at the
Q,!, I{anagement meetlng on lSth April. However, slnce a quorum was not present, t
lten was deferred,

88/0132 TOYf, ilEETITG

ta) Pu bl1c Partlcipatlen
Follovrlng comrnents at ttre Anrrual l.own lrfeetrng, the Town Councll RESOLVED
"To adopt an Opeu Heeting at the end of ti:e Quarterly Councll J{eeting tGowned") at
tirne of Ll30 to 9,45'
It was a6reed that tt noul"d be helpful it details ot lterns to be ralsed could be
notified to the Tnwn Cl"erk weli. ln ad.vance of such a meetlng,

d,
Iu

INITIALS



( b 
' 
Lar-HarEr.:i-E--Y.esililf,.ect-

Pruden-blal Froperty Servlces has replred to the
explainrng that tlre present abstructiun shsuld
ot }{ay, ,rhen their new car par'}t sirould be:ully

(c)Feiician Crossing .- Ihe tlauslr'Iay

'T'he Ca:r}:rrdgeshlre L,ept , ot i r.rnsportati on
ditiicuitieg fnr pedestrians,,partlcuJ.arly
Causeway, lheir renctlon is awaiteci,

88/0L33 GRAffTS

'i'nwn ,*1*rk'e letter
be alleviated h:y the end
conmiesioned.

has 'been appr:rsed. or ihe
the olclt crossrng i'he

A request i:orn God"mancJrester frlcket Club r+as d:scussed anct lt was
AGAEEI, to grant the sum ol dl]00 towards the purchase of a sight screen.

kffi{,4t*-ru
.l n.

'I'own Ivlayor.


